
  

_ UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE. 

, ‘FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIGATION 

Sand Antonio, Texas, 

. ASSASSINATION ‘or PRESIDENT JOHN Fe 

“on November 22, 1963, t v. s. , Inmigration 
ana Naturalization Sevvice Officer in Charge .-. 
WILLIAM CHAMBERS advised a Special Agent of the: 
Federal Bureau of Investigation that approximately 
2:00 pem., November 72, 1963, he received a telephone 

- e811 from a man indicating he. was in Fort Worth, © -. 
', Texas, who inquired as to whether or not the Inter- 

national Bridge between Del Rio, Texas, and texico ~ 
was still open in view of the assassination of the 
President. The person making the inquiry indicated - 
he was in Fort Worth and did not want _to make a See 
four-hundred-mile trip in vain. - 

On November 23, 1953, Nr. CHAMBERS advised. 
~ that the long distance telephone call was criginally - 

accepted by his secretary who stated to him that the 
mah when he called was already on the telephone and - 
the ge was no long distance operator involved. The : 

aman’ inquired as to whether the International Bridge . 
“ “was Still open, and in view of this, his secretary . 

_ peferred the call to Mr. CHAMBERS. The man did not 
identify himself, but stated that he was in Fort - 
Worth and did not want to make a four-hundred-nile trip 
in vain. Some discussion was made of the assassination 
of the President, and the caller inquired in view of -: 
that, if the bridge were open. He was advised that 

_ the bridge was then open. Wo telephone number was — 
- furnished by the caller. In discussing the matter © 
with his secretary, they concluded the call was made 

" between 2:00 and 3:00 pem., November 22, 1963. > 

oo Records ‘of the General Telephone Companys 
Del ‘Rio, Texas, contained no information relating - 

, to the above | call, | 
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1 “Rio: ‘teleph Kone number of . ‘the “ge 

Invig: aticn ani Naturalization Service. where. ‘the’ 

Se call sear receive S.775628244: as 
ay 

_ 

eit el This dscumen at contains | neither pecormendations: 

“nor conclus fous ef the TBI. It is the property of the | 

FSI aud is Tcaned to yeur agencys Zt and its ‘contents - 

not to be distrilutedc: outside your agency. 

  

 


